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Abstract: The nowadays flora of Fuerteventura contains some 780 species. At least 119 
species are aliens, some 150 further species of mediterranean and/or North African origin are 
probably introduced too. The estimated percentage of aliens therefore reaches 35 %. 
 
Resumen: Esta publicación se ocupa de una primera colocación provisional de las plantas 
vasculares no indígenas de la isla Fuerteventura. Según presentes resultados, actualmente el 
total de las especies se aproxima a las 780. Aproximadamente 300 especies tienen su origen 
mediterráneo o norteafricano. Detalladamente es difícil definir su estado, si es una especie 
nativa o introducida. 
La obra contiene una primera lista de especies de América, Asia, Australia o de origen 
tropical, que son neophytica (recien llegados) porque llegó a la isla después de 1500. Una 
segunda lista, cita especies de la zona tropical o del sur de África, algunas de éstas especies 
pueden ser indígenas. La tercera lista, menciona plantas cutivadas asilvestradas las cuales 
descienden del oeste de Asia o de Europa. La cuarta y última lista, encierra especies 
mediterraneas y con una distribución en África del Norte, existen problemas a la hora de 




1. Introduction - Introducción 
 
Fuerteventura is the second largest island of the Canary Islands. The surface covers an area of 
1725 km². It is the lowest populated island of the archipelago [24 inhabitants per km²]. The 
shortest distance to Africa is only 100 km. As things are Fuerteventura is the oldest volcano 
island of the archipelago. Due to the long lasting erosion processes Fuerteventura has a 
smooth relief, only interrupted by the massif of the peninsula of Jandía with the Pico de la 
Zarza (807 m) and the massif of Betancuria (724 m). The climate is arid, only every 2-3 years 
there are 1-2 months showing some semiarid conditions. In general there is an average 
precipitation of 147 mm p.a. (HÖLLERMANN 1991). The mean average temperature is about 
20°C. Small daily and yearly temperature deviations as well as no frost are characteristics of a 
marginal tropical climate. 
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Usually Fuerteventura is dealed as part of the Macaronesian region. Within this region 
Fuerteventura is said by KUNKEL (1993) to be part of the Central Macaronesian region. Based 
on comparisons of the nowadays flora of the basal regions the uniformity and the existence of 
this floral region is questioned by LÜPNITZ (1995). He therefore integrates the Canary Islands 
to the Saharo-Sindian region. 
 
 
2. The development of the flora of Fuerteventura – El desarrollo de la flora de 
Fuerteventura 
 
Colonizing of the island by plants is a dynamic process, which is in no way completed. The 
uncertainties of the classification of the species in respect to the time of introduction is 
relatively high, in so far a quantification is only provisory. Even the differentiation indigenous 
vs. adventive is problematical. The nowadays flora of Fuerteventura contains more than 300 
species of mediterranean and/or North African origin, whereas just these species are 
dominating in the vegetation of the lower altitudes. Most of them are weeds or ruderals. The 
relatively high part of North African elements is at least partly promoted by man. Overgrazing 
destroyed the remnants of thermophilous shrub vegetation and promoted the desertification. 
Most of these plants seem to be introduced to the island after its conquest by the Europeans 
[at the beginning of the 15th century], some of them may be introduced already by the natives, 
others may be indigenious. Production of firewood and timber, overgrazing by goats caused 
during the last centuries a change in vegetation as well as the exploitation of ground water 
during this century. Nowadays urban spread and new roads reduce many areas grown by 
endemic plants. 
During the last century nutrition plants and useful plants were first of all introduced to 
Fuerteventura. Together with these plants many weeds have been introduced unintentionally. 
Some of the useful plants run wild and became part of the flora e.g. the Opuntia and Agave 
species. During the second half of the 20th century the whole collection of  the subtropical 
gardens has been imported. Irrigated areas around the hotels and borders along the streets are 




3. State of the art – El estado de las especies 
 
In contrary to the other Canary Islands the knowledge of the flora of Fuerteventura is still 
insufficient. KUNKEL published in 1977 a checklist containing 599 species; 258 of them (43,1 
%) are classified as adventive or possibly introduced. As stated above the classification as 
adventive is not to prove in any case and therefore to some extend speculative. In 1993 
KUNKEL reports 560 species and [only] 160 „introduced elements“ (27,6 %). Reasons for the  
reduction in the number of imported species are not given.  
HANSEN & SUNDING (1993) reported 667 taxa for Fuerteventura without any differentiation 
between indigenious and alien. Our checklist contains some 780 species (BRANDES 2000). 
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Differentiations based on the origin are not possible in every case as already mentioned in 
chapter 2. But it is sure that taxa originating from far continents (South and Central America, 
Australia, East Asia) are aliens. Most of them are deemed to be neophytic, because they have 
been introduced after the discovery of the respective sea-routes. A classification based on the 
degree of naturalization is not yet possible due to lack of ecological information. There is 




4. Checklist of plant species running wild introduced from America, Asia, Australia, and 
also of pantropical origin – Lista de las especies asilvestradas de América, Asia, 






















































































(1) Nicotiana glauca is the only invasive plant of greater importance (see BRANDES & 
FRITZSCH 2000).  





5. Plant species running wild introduced from tropical and South Africa – Especies 
asilvestradas de la región tropicana y Sudafricana: 
 








Commicarpus helenae (Zoom) [?  = 








Oxalis pes-caprae (Zoom) 
Oxalis purpurea 
Pelargonium inquinans x zonale 






Their is also some evidence, that Mesembryanthemum crystallinum, which is nowadays very 
frequent, may be introcuded from South Africa as well. However that may be, 
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6. Cultivated plants originating from West Asia and Europe and probably running wild 

























7. Checklist of further species probably introduced to Fuerteventura [mostly weeds and 
ruderals from the Mediterranean Area and North Africa] compiled with special regard 
to KUNKEL (1977) – Lista de otras especies que pueden ser nativas o bien haber sido 
introducidas en Fuerteventura (en general malas hierbas o ruderales) por regiones 
mediterraneas o Nortafricanas (véase también KUNKEL 1977): 
 
Achyranthes aspera 
























































































Mentha x rotundifolia [KUNKEL 1977] [= 







































Silene vulgaris ssp. commutata 
Silybum marianum 



























Vicia sativa ssp. nigra 
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Salvia verbenaca 
 
 
Sonchus tenerrimus 
 
